
E HAVE MEE. SI WIND) (DOT
Men have found out that we sell Shoes of quality. Our Brocton Co-operati- ve

Shoe leads all others. Style, Ease, Wear, Economy and Satisfaction are
the leading features of our Shoes. $3.SO, $4.00 and $4.50.

THING GOING TO HAPPEN
When you come in to try on a suit of our Schloss Bros. Co. Clothes. First, you will be attracted by the style and work-
manship and beauty. Then you will be so pleased and satisfied that you'll buy one. Our Schloss Bros. Co. Clothes are
acknowledged

.
all over the world to be the highest type of Men's Wear made in the world. We have some of our nice Fall Suits and

. i ll f a gy T" m

glad to snow tnem. $ i b.DU to $d.uu.Coats on display

SELECT YOUR
If you have had any difficulty in getting a perfect fit,SHOES IN THE MORNING.
IN THE -fitting shoe has pinched or spread your foot

out of shape a night's rest has allowed it to assume its natural form. WE GUARANTEE A GOOD FIT. We
qualities. Price the

COME TO OUR STORE

7r $3.00 to $4.00
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Yours for Courteous Treatment
and Prompt Service

MORNING. After an ill

fitting and wearing

where the party found themselves
after several hours hard work hewing
a way through tje dense undergrowth
of a piece of land which had evidently
at some remote period been designed
to become an apple orchard. The
owner of this place was clothed in
some quer white garment of home
manufacture, and presented a wild and
haggard appearance; he spoke no in-

telligible words, but from signs and
gesticulations interpreter Schumann
was able to gather that he had once
gone by the name of Homer Rogers.
After giving the poor fellow some food
and stores, and promising to stop on
the return journey, the party contin-
ued on its way, and eneounteredno
further difficulties until reaching' a
notorious mediaeval caBtle known as
Clip Clap Inn. The dreaded stronghold
is maintained by a fierce band of ma-
rauding Amazons who have come over-
land straight from the jungles and
wilderness of Portland, and fortunate
indeed is the lonely traveller who
escapes with even an empty purse.
Here, hunger already making itself
felt, the ladies of the party descended
in a body from their horse and bought
$48 worth of ham and eggs.

The rest of the party pushed on
though continually forced to wait for
stragglers. At Cooper's Spur a halt
was called and a consultation held and
two more of the party succumbed to
the terrific pace. J. Goldsbury, presi-
dent of the Upper Valley Digressive
Association, sank to the snow and
cried bravely, "Better to die on
Cooper's Spur than live on the sum-
mit." Mayor Blodgett crawled to his
side and answered, "Little friend oi
all the Peepul 1 too will stay with
you." It was simply said, but meant
much and with sorrowing hearts the
rest pushed on.

To recount the dangers, the galling
hardship, the fierce heat and glare, the
heroic fortitude displayed by every one
and all, were beyond the power of
your correspondent. Time after time
an exhausted climber would stick to
the ground only to hear the inexhor-abl- e

cry of the rear guard, "Leave
her rise!" and again the heartbreak-
ing pull would begin. And other diffi-
culties were met with though it is
perhaps indiscreet "to questionin anv
way the conduct of any individual, yet
it is only fair to say that the progress
of the party as a whole was much
hampered by the inopportune minerio-logic-al

curiosity of .one member, who
would insist on stopping every eleven
and one half feet to gaze long and
earnestly at a piece of rock or snow
directly beneath, him. This occurred
with especial frequency near the top,
so that finally the leader of the party
was compelled to find a small frag-
ment of rock on the offenders' nose,
and while he was thus preoccupied,
drag him gently along.

When the Summit was reached Mr.
F. McCrea was "resusitated" and pre-
sented the message from the Mayor of
Plodgetville to Mayoress Mutt of Port-vill- e,

whose party had meanwhile
ascended from the other side. The
message read, "I greet you Mayoress;
your bloomers are buttes." Signed
Hon. (1. W. Blodgett.

The return trip was relatively un-

eventful; the two members of the
party left at Cooper's Spur were re-
covered and the women and children
were rescued after a sharp skirmish at
the Amazonian Castle. ,
I On reaching town again, Mayor
Tilodgett at once called a meeting of
the people, and after some informal
discussion, an organization to be
known us the "Never Again Club"
was formed.

HEIGHTS NEWS
K. R. lmbler attended' lodge meeting

in White Salmon Monday night.
Hubbard Taylor, F. M. Slavin, Jas.

Hawthorne, Ed. Dark and J. Green
returned Sunday evening from a
week's hunting trip in the Green Point
region.

The folowing guests have been visit-
ing at the home of Dr. and Mrs. J.
Edgington: Dr. Hartley Muir and
daughter, of Bellingham, Wash. ; Dr.
Carl Green, of Columbia, Mo., where
he is professor of Physiology in the
University of Missouri. Dr. Muir is a
sister of Mrs. Kdgington and Dr.
Green a brother-inla- The latter is
spending the summer in the Northwest
making an investigation of the salmon
fishing for the United States Fish
Commission.

Mr. and Mrs. John Horton and son,
of Newburg, Indiana, were here the
first of the week, visiting friends.
Mr. Horton, who is the most promi-
nent horticulturist io bis section of
the country, was shown over the Val
ley by Hubbard Taylor Monday.

We get our meats in fresh every day.
Our iriet ill lit vnnr uocketlioolc at
Ceutral Market.

a full stock of UTZ

err.

CDELL.
Mr. Scott, of l'urtluiKl, whh here a

few days hint week vi.sitinu at the
home of his friend, il. S. Lewin. Mr.
Scott was accompanied home hy his
daughter, Margaret, who has heen
vifliling Helen and (lliidya l.ewin.

Mrs. Dane Kemp went to Antelope
Saturday to be present at the wetHinjf
of her friend, Margaret Ki per.

Mrs. J. H. K),'K''rt and her brothers
W. C. and O. 11. Khrrk, are enjoying
a visit with their aunt who recently
arrived from Chicago and will remain
for an extended visit with these rel-
ative at (Well and her brother-in-lu-

Wm. Ehrck, of Hood Kiver.
Mihh Kuth Marvel, of Doyd, Ore.,

and Miss Charlotte Marvel, of Olex,
Ore., were here lant week visiting
their sinter, Mrs. T. W. Atkinson.

Mr. Kelly, of rortland, has been a
visitor at thu homo of It. T. Youn.

The Dorvas Society hud a very
pleasant meeting anil a good attend-
ance at the home.of Mrs. Dane Kemp
Wednesday afternoon of last week.

(leo. W. Craw, of Portland, spent a
few dys last week looking after his
interests at (Well.

Those who aro expecting to need the
Rervicea of a good plasterer should see
the work done by C. K. Miller, better
known as "Shaker Miller, who plas
tered the new church at Udell. Word
can be loft him ut (Well store, T. W.
AtkitiHon, proprietor.

K. II. Kemp and W. 1 Kemp went
to Lost Lake lust week. Mrs. K. II.
Kemp recently returned from the
Coast.

School opened Monday with every
promise of a year thai may be rich in
results. K.very member of the corps
of instructors is' deeply interested in
bis or her particular department and
we believe that like interest on the
part of student will be productive of
the best results. The school property
was miuiu clean and sanitary in read
mess for the opening of school. The
well, too, received attention and all is
now in prime condition.

H. K. Miller lost a valuable cow last
week.

Another "bee" Wednedhav of last
week at the new church. The car
penters are now at work Mulshing
limine, ami me completion of the build
ing uruwa very neur. ueiiieitiioii ar
rangements will.bb made public within
a lew cays.

The next meeting of the Ladies Aid
Society will bej held at the home of
Mrs. J. II. fcggert Wednesday after
noon of next week.

Louis I.atferty is home from an out
ing at liadgcr Luke.

While working on the new church
one day last week a scaffold gave way
inrowing i lyue i.ynuin and Wm
Moore to the ground. Mr. Lyman's
ankle was injured and tor almost a
week he was unalile to work. While
the accident resulted in a painful in-

jury we are very glad that it was not,
as might easily have been the case,
even more serious.

C. K. McCoy and his father, A. Mc
Coy, left Monday tor Clatskanie, Ore.,
where C. U. McCoy has secured a posi-
tion in the schools, both these gentle-
men have made manv friends .In
their residence in (Well who wish them
every success and welcome them at
any time they may return here. Mrs.
McCoy will not go unt,l Inter as she is
with her little daughter, Dorothy, who
is ill at the hospital in Hood Kiver.

Mrs. Guv F. Smith cave n delkdit
ful little, afternoon party for her little
(laughter, Josephine, one afternoon
last week. Little children with their
mothera were invited and pleasant
entertainment r ivided. The daintiest
ot relreMiments were served and all
present enjoyed thej.ccasion.

I he members of the F. I.. C. Club
bad a very pleasant picnic one day last
week near tne liome of Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Walter.

A iipw residence is beimc built on
the Hunter property just north of the
more 01 me lonnaway Mercantile Co.
Ut (Well.

M. Hawthorn, Viola Mapes and
Marthu Ferguson are home from an
extended visit in Astoria. They were
accompanied home by their friend.
Miss Norburg, of Astoria.

A very interesting C. E. meeting
use auiiuay evening with fcva lioyed

leader. A series of meetings will
begin this evening in the Union
Church at (Well. Rev. Handsaker,
of the Christian Chmch of Hood River,
in charge. He will be assisted by an
evangelist.

W.xhI For Sale liood oak wood
fr.50 Jr cord, delivered. Connaway
Mercantile Co., phone 1st.

& DUNN Shoes. They

OAK GROVE
Mrs. A. Cox and daughter, Miss

Helen, spent last week in 1'ortland.
The Misses Elizabeth and Helen

Daulson, of Oregon City, were guests
last week of Miss Kthelwyn Albright.

School opened Monday of this week
with Miss Helma llukari, of Astoria,
as principal and Miss Wilson, of Hood
Kiver, as primary teacher.

Dow Stanfield was in Portland lust
week on business.

Judge and Mrs. Karl Uronaugh, of
Portland, are visiting at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. J. E. Hall.

Miss Irene Irquhurt is visiting
friends in Portland.

Fb'ctrie lights are soon to be intro-
duced into Oak (Jrove homes, as a
solicitor was around last week taking
oiders for same.

Mrs. (1. 11. Lomax, of Portland,
spent the past week as the guest of
Mrs. Paul K. Hughes.

1). F. Stanfield has sold his black-smithin- g

business to Philip Horn for
$700. Mr. Horn will take possession
in the near luture.

Miss Gertrude Irwin returned home
Saturday from a few days' stay in
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Armstrong left
Monday for their home in Lapeer,
Mich., having spent the summer with
their daughter, Mrs. Harry M. rrancis.
I hey will make the journey home via
Portland, Sun Francicso, Los Angeles
and other California points.

The lawn fete held at the residence
of (1. A. McCurdy Thursday eveuinir.
under the auspices of the Ladies Aid,
proved a most succcessful affair, ice
cream and cuke being served to a
goodly number of Oak (irovites and
their friends.

UNDERWOOD.
(Sfiamrock Hill)

The workmen who unlit,. lur..Km u.1
a half acres of the southeast part of
me Mieeny clearing are progressing
rapidly with their work and will soon
have the land ready for the plow.

G. I.. Kirkpatrick is quite proud of
some vumiiiecr wneai una ohm grown
at Slln-IJ- n Mnni'h withimt
The oats measuring four feet in height
and the wheat three, both bearing
large wen lined heads or grain.

Mr. Frednrks ttt... liniMiiwr......... .. u lll.l.ut
little house on his lots in Underwood
Heights.

M. K. Wilson made a trip to Port-
land Saturday, returning Sunday.

Miss Kntherlnx ll..w. ll i.lt..i,.l.,,I tl,u
dance at the Highlands Wednesday
evening.

Messrs. Dixon and Corlie expect to
leave mis ween on a Tlsning and hunt-
ing trip on Shamrock Luke.

The superintendent of the Sheehy
work was liHinfnllv Hum,. I. ij od
iously hurt last Friday while working
around the Btump puller. The sweep
oieaKing anu sinking nun.

Mr. Munsinger whs a pleasant vis
itor at Sun-C- p Ranch lust Sunday
Mrs. Kirknntiii'k tells ox tlmt i,
ket of eaclies which he brought were
luscious. She says the most delicious
peaches she hHs seen since coming to
mc iornwesi are mose grown on
Shamrock Hill.

MOS1ER.
Miss Loietta McNeil came Monday

from Portland to spend some time out
at the old home place.

Mrs. Warner, of Ten Sleep, Wyo..
came Monday evening to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Sickafooso, who are old friends.

Harold ForslttTir u f.ii.,i..r- M .LCllllllof Mosier, but now of Portland, spent
a neen oere Willi mends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. IS. Chick left Tues-
day for The Dalles where tney go ny
boat to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Snell, and Miss
Agusta Snell, left Tuesday for Port-
land, where they expert to reside this

liner.
Miss Miriam Sheldon was in The

Dulles Tuesday.
Miss Kathaleen Leonard came the

first of the week, to spend a few
week on the ranch with her parents.

C. G. Nichol had business in The
Dulles Tuesday.

KiiIdIi Diirall u'hi .'ull...i I., .;..
father in Oregon City Wednesday. In
some wav while m.vu m.r i,,

farm near Canny, Mr. Durall, Sr., was
thrown on the ground and injured by
the machine.

Win. Hon came up from Stevenson,
Wash., Wednesday to spend a few days
with his brother.

Mrs. S. S. Stearns returned home
Wednesday from Portland.

are famous for their

Dorothy Godberson spent a few days
last week with her Bister, Bertha, in
The Dalles.

Mr. Fairbrother, traveling repre-
sentative of Fleischner-Maye- r Co. was
in town this week.

Mrs. M. A. Harmsen and little
daughter returned to Portland Wednes-
day having enjoyed a few weeks out
on the ranch.

Miss Mary Mathews, of Portland, is
visiting her brother and uncle for a
week or so.

Mrs. F. A. Shogreu and daughter,
Flizubeth, came home Wednesday
evening from a stay of a week in
Portland.

J. L. McLearen and fumily moved
Thursduy to Clifton, Oregon.

Mrs. J. K. McGregor left Thursday
for a visit with her son, Hurry, and
wife, in Prineville.

J. M. Flliott was a business visitor
to The Dulles Thursday.

Miss Flora Hauer returned to Port-
land Friday after spending the summer
on the ranch.

I'M. L. Howe lost a valuable horse
this - week by its getting so badly in-

ured on a road scraper thai they hud
to shoot it.

R. M. Rosa was in. Hood River Fri-
day forenoon.

Miss McFarland, of The Dalles, who
has been staying with Mrs. 0. Y.
Cooper, returned home Friday.

0. E. Wilson attended to business in
j he Dalles Friday.

Lades Aid met with Mis. Geo.
Huacke Wednesay afternoon of this
week and were very pleasantly enter-
tained by Mrs. Huucke and her
daughter, Miss Anna.

Mrs. L. Howe spent a few days in
Porth nd this week. Her mother, Mrs.
J. Idles, aecompunied her home Thurs-
day evening.

Mrs. Mackuy, of Portland, is visit-
ing Mrs. G. P. Morden.

Mrs. K. Cobb spent a few days vis-
iting in Hood River this week.

Mrs. Win. AkersBpent Friday after-
noon in Hood River. Those going to
The Dulles Friday were Miss Ivy
Lake, Oren Ostium, G. W. Patterson
and K. L. Cooper.

John Kider, of Portland, is spending
some time with G. P. Morden.

O. L. Cruton is busy erecting his
new residence.

J. Carroll and fumily came home
Friday evening from a vacation spent
with relatives near Alsea and VVald-por- t.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Foils made the
trip over the mountain Saturday from
their home neur (Well, to Ortley. They
spent some time in Mosier seeing old
friends.

Geo. Chumberluin is placing material
on the ground for a dwelling near his
home place.

Some Mosier seniors and juniors
enjoyed a sociul dunce at Stroup's Hull
Satuiday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hunter came up
from Ruthton Sunday forenoon on
account of the illness of their little
grunochild.

Geo. Finery, of Hood River, spent
Sunday in Mosier.

S. M. Gibbs spent Sunday in Hood
River.

Mrs. Goss and little daughter left
for 1'ortland Monday.

A. M. Thatcher went to The Dalles
Sunday,

Martin Nickelsen, of The Dalles
spent Sunday in Mosier.

Arthur Middleswart went to The
Dalles Monday.

W. L. Rowland and wife were in
Hood River Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. (5. H. Page leuve this
week for Oregon City, near where
they will reside. Mrs. Guge, of St
Helens, Ore., is with them at present!

Pi une packing ended for the season
Monday.

BLODQETVILLE
iMT1,a',,,a.rkd", ,Vi,k a,ld Finnacle
Club held its First (and last) Annual
Outing recently. In the short period
covered by these three days, this in-
trepid band of hardy mountaineers
accomplished kthe hazardous ascent of
Mt. Hood: they also came down. Thestart was made from the City Hall ofPlodgetville on Thursday morning be-
fore cock-cro- (N. B. property of E.
A. Brown, kindlv lnaimil f.i .

sion and containing only o of 1 per
oi ioua) ana lead by

Mrs. Walt Green on a noble snow-whit- e

tislfrev .mile .Mittu.;..,-....u- .i...r j r""'rf .Bpuiiuiny, iOCcavalcade nresent.l u tr,, i.... ..
appearance. kThe first stop was made
at the hut of a back-wood- s native

FII Z
On The Heights, in Kauffman Bldg.

Phone 147-- X
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ThisFruitJar
Keeps Fruit Perfectly

Schram Fruit Jars

are just the thing to can
those peaches in. We

recommend them very

highly because we have

tested them three years
and there's nothing bet-

ter.

THE STAR GROCERY

"Good Things to EM"
PERIGO & SON

SUNDAY SPECIAL

Brick
Ice Cream

LIST 1911

" 27. VIOLET
Sept. 3. CREAM DE MEN THE

" 10. FIG
" 17. ORANGE
" 24. BANANA

Oct. 1. PLUMB
" 8. PISTACHIO
" 15. MINT
" 22. MARSH MALLOW
" 2!). BONA SERA

Any of the above flavors served at the
Hazelwood Tartars on above dates.

Your patronage solicited.

C. A. RICHARDS & CO.

Phone 44

"HELLO, HEL-

LO, HELLO!

That you Mr.
Photograph man?
Well, I want you
to take my picture
for my mamma.
She heard some-
one say that yon
took the nicest
pictures of chil-
dren and could
beat

ALL THE PHO-

TOGRAPHERS

in getting good re-
sults for a small
cost! Won't you
please bring your
camera over and
take me right now?
1 promise to keep
still and not move
till you have snap-
shotted me. Thank
jou. Good bye!"
Deitx Photo

Studio

3 C

Furniture and Pianos Moved

Draying, Express and
Baggage

All Kinds of Light and Heavy Work

Wood Yard and Feed
r jiurc in wonneciion h

TAFT TRANSFER
CO.ttt: t--i

Ovyincc rnone
238K (J

4 as

Hood River Plumbing Co.
SANITARY PLUMBING
AND HEATING i?

Tinning and Sheet Metal WorR. Gasoline En-gines. Pumps. Rami. Repairing Promptly
Attended. Estimates Furnished.

Office in Davidson Building
Phone 165-- M Third and Cascade

1 v

II


